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TO BE RELAID —  BAPTISTS
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lir. W. Park Richardson R ill Ifc Soloist for  Raster —  

Eastern Star Palm Sunday to He Observed 
In the Evenin#.

POLLYANN
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"Dont ask for rights. Take them. An don't let anny wan give them to 
ye. A right that is banded to ye f r  nawthin' has somethin' the matter with 
i t ” — Mr. Dooley.

Fraternalisni Practice

Thinking men and women, mem
bers of some of our fraternal or
ganizations. and others who might 
become members, are tired of so 
much high-sounding boasting and 
braggadocio indulged in by some of 
the leaders and members of these 
organizations. Some of the mem
bers are shot through and through 
with home-breakers, wife beaters, 
petty grafters and common crimi
nals. until our fraternal organiza
tions are willing to sum up its real 
assets and properly charge off its 
liabilities.

It is sheer nonsense to talk about 
making the proper impression and 
receiving the right recognition at 
the hands of people who believe in 
right living, when some of our or
ganizations have as its leaders men 
and women of such calibre.

omission of President Hoover to be 
noticeable.

False Philosophy

The Negro should cling to every 
right guaranteed to him by the con
stitution as an American citizen. 
Hard as it is to hold what is his, 
it is easier than to recover what has 
been lost. This thing, then, of be
ing supine and allow what is his to 
be taken away to get along "nice" 
is false philosophy. Easily gotten 
things are not much account any
way.

Some Sound Advice

Under the caption, “Save Your 
Money,” The Tribune, of Phila
delphia, Pa., says:

“There is a growing tendency to 
spend next year’s income this year. 
Our resources are recklessly spent. 
When hard times and dark days 
come, there is no better guarantee 
to ease the load and scatter sun
shine than hard cash.

Friends may forsake you, and 
they generally do, when adversities 
come knocking at your door. In 
the trying days of sickness and 
death, when you are out of a job 
and the rent man taps at the door 
you can smile when you have cash. 
The best friend you can have is the 
almighty dollar.

Investigate the poor houses and 
jails, and the inmates were prosper
ous in their youth, but as a result 
of blind spending, their days are 
spent in bitter thought of what they 
could have been, had they saved 
something in the days of plenty.

A miser is just as distasteful as 
a pauper. The golden mean is the 
better policy. Spend a little and 
save a little. But to squander every 
penny is the way of a fool.

Check over the list of your ac
quaintances and find how many at 
one time were making money who 
are now in need of charity. Wise 
men profit by the mistakes of 
others. For fear we have not made 
it clear—save some money!

To read the fool things and sur
mises being said because a Negro 
—Mr. De Priest, of Chicago— has 
been elected to Congress, one must 
sometimes wonder if it is an un
precedented thing for a Negro to 
sit in Congress. All of this, how
ever is because for the past '25 years 
by devious tricks, the Negro has 

! been kept out of the legislative halls 
of a government, in whose defense 

[he has cheerfully given his blood 
and life.

Remember the olden days when 
a sheik w'as a fellow who didn’t 
shave, seldom bathed and spent a 
greater part of his time picking off 
the sand fleas and currying camels? 
The modern sheik shaves every day 
—spends most of his time picking 
off flappers and smoking camels. 

------------o------------

The Negro Not Mentioned
Much comment has been made 

over the fact that President Hoover 
—in his inaugural address—did not 
specifically mention the Negro. But 
just why should he? The Negro 
constitutes a part of these United 
States just like other racial groups 
—even if he is treated as an orphan.

Maybe, the fact that every Presi
dent, from Grant down, save Mr. 
Wilson, had something special to 
say about the Negro, caused the i

Before adjourning, Congress 
passed a bill, approved by Presi
dent Coolidge, appropriating $00,- 
000 towards a memorial to cost 
$500,000, in commemoration of the 
“Negro’s Contribution to Achieve
ments of America.” Congressman 
J. Will Taylor, of Tennessee, made 
a strong and vigorous speech in 
favor of the measure, while it re
mained for representatives from 
Mississippi to oppose it. But who 
expects anything else from Missis
sippi, the champion lynching state 
—where the Negro is concerned ?

BETHEL CHURCH NOTES

R*v. D. G. H il l , J a .  Pattar
RUTH LOVE. Kef one  r.

FIRST A. M. E.
ZION CHURCH

W. R LOV E U , Fajtor 
" A  Friendly Cknrek  m tk >■ 

(VmmuMi/y SfiriC 
Established in ISi’c* 

l i i J Iu m s  Atenue at San Kafael

Sunday will lie an epochal dav at

The Message of Palm Sunday ", 
will be the subject of the pastor’s 
sermon. Sunday morning Special 
music of rare charm has been pre
pared by the choir for this service.

At 2:30 P. Nl, the Rev. Mr Hill 
is requesting all members to attend
the cornerstone laying at f  irst A First A M. E Zion Church. The main 
M. E. Zion Church, hex. Hill will feature will he the relaying of the corner 
act as master of ceremonies. stone m the new addition to the front of

In compliance with the wishes of th« edifice, which is now nearly So per 
the Senior Bishop, kev H. B. l’arks, complete. This service will tie held 
special pre-Easter prayer services promptly at 2:30 p. m ,  at which, the 
will be held at the church Wednes- K,.| J. I .  Catton of Mt Olivet Church 
day. T k a n d t )  i M  Friday nights. wy | the sermon, and tbe Mt
front 8 to  9 P. M. Special messages olivet Choir will sing The Rev 1>. G. 
on "Life of Christ”, will he given Hill, J r ,  of Bethel Church, will preside, 
by the pastor. t he cornerstone ceremony will lie in

All services last Sunday were charge of Mr K C. Garnett, Worship- 
very largely attended. The singing ful Master of Excelsior Lodge, Free & 
of Mrs. Grayson, at the morning \ccepted Masons.
services, and Mrs. Maxwell of Salem Sunday morning the Church school 
was most beautiful. Dr. E. L. Book- * , | |  t* held at 1U and the Junior Church 
er gave a most interesting lecture on worship at to:*J. At It o'clock, the 
the «Care of the Teeth . to an ap- pastor will preach on "The Triumphant 
preciative audience at 7 P. M. Entry."

Mrs. Sadie O rr  Dunbar, spoke at At the evening -cry ice. Mt. Hood
the evening sevice on. "Community Chapter of the Order of Eastern Star 
Welfare". Mrs. Dunbar is a very will have their annual Palm Sunday cel- 
eloquent, forceful speaker who holds ebration. Kei Lovell will preach the 
her audiences spell-bound. We are sermon and there will lie special music 
hoping she will come again soon by an augmented choir.

The Friendship Club met Monday The Sunday School and Choir arc
night in the lecture rom of the busy with rehearsals for the joint Easter

program, to be given Easter Sunday

Pollyann Reed 
Society Editor

303 Cherry St. Phone East 9977

LONDON MATRON
TO VISIT U. S. A.

church.
On Wednesday evening at the evening Dr. W. Park Richardson —

Mr«* M a i i r i n p  I t r o s s  n i i i « ;  

a n i l  D a u g h t e r  E x p e c t e d  

H e r e  I n  S p r i n g .

Ivan Harold Browning, manager of 
the Four Harmony kings, writes 
friends here from London stating 
that his wife. Mrs Mauriue Brown
ing and their daughter, llaroldine 

i will he in America early in the spring 
and he hopes they will have time to 

| visit Portland before returning to 
l London. Many Portlanders are ac-

. . . . . . j, ,. , . uuainted with the Brownings and willhome of A. A. Jones, the president Portland s own famous baritone, will be ‘
, . r- , be happy to  see Mrs Browming uponthe Knights of Bethel held a m ost soloist at the Easter service

interesting meeting. > classes * t r t  rtpresented .„ class T h .  F t »  H .n n o n y
The Mite Missionary Society met meeting on Tuesday night, and plans for "W* *re K' " " k ° ' rr  * ‘ k

Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Ella Young larger attendance were discussed. «• " cw ' papcr " por“  i ro " ’
president,  presided. The Gleaners’ Art Club met at t h e j , n g a n a

The Sunday School Preparatory parsonage on Thursday afternoon. T h e 1 , .
Board me, Thursday night in the >’* Annual Bazaar will be held early Monr.ctta Marshall sustained
lecture room of the church. Mrs J un*« *>r which plan, are now well, Monday when she fell while
. . .  _  _  ....................  ,,n,t»r runn ing  to catch  a street car.W. B. Brown led the discussion. ,ind"  “ »V-

Don't  Forget the “Footlight Revue" First A. M. F. Ziop church j  t. hrist
on April 8 at Hibernia Hall, under ian Endeavor Society met in joint ’ r , . ; . * ’V ' / V
the auspice, of the Joy-M aker,  C u b  ~  with the B. Y.P. U. of Mt. '  ^ a  u rd lv  a ^  hon e s i r
. , Olivet Hantist Church at the litter dinner - J tu rd iy , at her honic, - ■ • jAn evening of real amusement and napusi unuren. at tne laner ..............%,r . ■

\ f Larrabce. in compliment to .Mrs Whitcharm is promised. Mrs. Lulu Gragg nanu 1 church, Sunday evening Many , %. %.
oresident is directing this nresenta wcrc out an<* l^c discussion, “ How l,c,d. Ot * rattle., irs hurl s axw president ,s directing , h „  presenta- ^  ^  ^  ^  SaIfm; M. . d . m e ,  W  H Myles.

The Sunday School is presenting wi,h Christ", proved to be a very j B E l‘u , ,rr  and ' "  -«nnasly
an Easter Cantata an Easter Sunday ^apPY <̂ne *cd Mr*. W. K. L ° w -

SEATTLE SECRETARY 
OF I 'KHAN LEAGUE 

VISU S HUM LAND
Miss l.odie Biggs, Secretary of the 

Urban League, Seattle, Branch, was a 
pleasant visitor to Portland last week
end She was accompanied by her 
nephew. Howard and they were the 
guest, of Mi alld Mrs L t> l aiutady 
M iss  B ig g s  stopped at the residence 
of M rs  l lara Anderson, 2rt7t; l arra 
bee St and a tt rndrd  services as the 
guest of Mrs Anderson at Brthrl A 
M I church Snudai Howard played 
a group of piano numbers tor the dis
tinguished tenor, Roland Hayes who 
was so pleased with his work that lie 
predicted a great future for him. Miss 
Biggs who is a well known hactrriolo 
gist with laboratory ill the Stillinoli 
Building, in Seattle, has among ber 
patrons scierai well known physicians 
She had a case in one of the Portland 

i hospitals that she looked after while 
'he re .  On Sunday afternoon she was 

the guest at dinner of a parly that 
I 'erciial Parham of Boston enter
tained at Smith's Cafe She and her 
nephew left late Sunday afternoon for 
Seattle.

E A S T E R  MONDAY N IG H T  BALL
By St Phillip’s Guild 
H IB E R N IA  H A L L  

Admission 30c.

' Mrs Blossom Buchanan, of Ito 
Knott St , accompanied by her lather. 
Joseph Harper left Wednesday eren 
mg for Wichita. Kansas, their ohi 
home, to reside Mr Buchanan was 

, called to Kansas two weeks agii to 
j  attend the funeral of Ills sister Mrs 

t liarles Ferguson and Ins people 
I who h a i r  a *10 acre farm in a col

ored settlement. Port Williams, Kan , 
urged him to remain. Mrs Bin hall
an will join her husband in M n hita 
The Buchanans h a i r  been in P ort
land * years and have made a host 
of friends who regret to have them 

: leave __________

In s ilili«  New l'i|M* O rg iill
I he Si ) |hm o|>aI Mission

is the recipient of a fine pipe organ 
which wax itmtalled thin weety- 
W illiam Dei/, a member hail charge 
of moving the instrument.

Mr William Drew and family, of 
174® Courtney street are «till inaiali 
tilled at home with the smallilo«.

Marshall I ove l u i  left for Kaiua* 
l i ly ,  Mo. where hr wa« called to 
the bed»idr of hi« mother who is 
«juite ill

Mr« lUauche Simp*on, of 713 23rd 
Vvrnue S !• . Srattlr, who ha« hern 
in Portland for a mouth taking 
medical treatment«, and visiting her 
«¿«ter. Mr« C* Kananiu, 130 Knott 
St . left I hur«day for home, greatly 
ittiprov rd

Nfr am i M r«  C ha r lea  John son ,  

as»i«ted hv M r  and M r «  S  \  D a w -  

«ou served a i r r y  de l i r iou s  d inner  

h o n o r in g  Kev  ami M rs.  D a n  ( i  

Hil l, J r ,  and family, Su n d ay ,  M a r * h  

17, at the new hom e of  the former,  

? « ?  .Swanson St . t o ve r *  were laid 

for eleven

M r  and M r«  t i r o r g r  H a r d in  of 

lona I Y am h i l l  «e r trd  a beautifu l 

b ir thday  d inner  in h o n o r  of M r «  

dante« R u s s ie  M a e  K i r k  and  Id a  I

Schwe ich .  T h u r s d a y ,  M a r t h  I I

i liarle« I I  M a«w e l l ,  p ropr ie to r  of

the "1 at lh»y Harber ueM, at Salem, 
came to Portland our day L.«t week 

I for hi« tunal hair-cut amt shave.

M i s s  i l if ford F reem an  of *74  U n i o n  

N v e . i« in i aliforttia for an indefiu  
ite «lay

at the evening services ell of Zion Miss Geraldine Willi-! Mrs Mi,r«a r f« Cain aml Mi-s Myr-
...» tie Maxwell entertained in compliment

Our pastor is preparing a special am ’ P" ” ' * * °  * ,o Mrs. Charles Maxwell of Salem, at
Easter sermon for the morning ser prcs’'  * " c ’° r er K* ' C “ the United Artists Theatre Saturday,
vices. Special music will be featured bn t f  ,a,k and M,ss L,ll,an B' 1,ard,
by the choir.

FOR SAI K!
(i-llmim M odem House 

170 Y THIRTY FIRST ST.

$3200
Very Reasonable Terms

IMione Ea?*i 7777
or

<èarli«-l«l I 1 6 9

Night and Morning to keep 
them Clean, Clear and Healthy 

Write for Free “ Eye Care*’ 
or “ Eye Beauty” Book 

Maria* C«-, Dept. H. S.. V E. Oka*St.,Ckic*i*

played a piano selection. The jo in t '  . . . . .  . ,
, . , . Mrs. M Besseleu, of I.a Center,meeting proved to be most success- . . .  ,

t , j  L , , Washington was buried at It o clockfill and it is hoped will be repeated . . .  . , _  ... ,
on Wednesday from J P. Finley Mor

°  tuary.Mrs. Charles H. Maxwell and son. ^
of Salem, returned home M onday'
after a very pleasant visit here with Footlight Review by Joymakers Club 
relatives and friends. ) Monday night, April 8

Up-to-the-Minute
Modes

Prepared Especially for 
This Newspaper

Mis J II Buskin and son. ( harlrs. 
..f Vancouver B < arc visiting Mr 
.nid Mrs C A Poole of *20 Failing 

j si Mrs Poole is Mrs Buskin'«
daughter Mr and Mr«. Biukiu
uill Irasr for thrir home Saturday.

Mrs l l r ln i  King who has been 
visiting lirr sistrr. Mrs 1 liliali ( ine. 
Tint f irst St was injured m a train 
ac, ident rnroiite to hrr home in !.•>« 
\ngeles. Cal recently

Mr« ( harlrs II Maxwrll of Sal 
rtn. was the gurst of Mr* R F 
Morrison and Mrs Alice Jamison 
during part oi her re . ru t  visit to 
Portland

Mr* S 1 Hill had as hrr gitesi 
at tra Monday, Mesdame« M C. 
Ruby. Christian and Miss V Gordon
•f l  tu, III.

CONTESTANT HAPPY OVER 
HER SUCCESS

Portland, Ore., March 20 1929 
T o  the Editor:

I wish to take this opportunity to 
thank you for your kindness in ac 
cepting my many humble efforts, 
throughout the contest you are con
ducting.

I was very happy to know m y ! 
poem was accepted as the first prize 1 
winner. I have been fortunate t o ! 
receive a prize every week since the ; 
beginning of the contest, but this 
is the first week I have received 
first prize.

I really felt inspired after reading 
the encouraging remarks about my 
poetry last week. I shall endeavor to 
continue with the contest as long as 
it runs.

Thanking you and your staff once 
again, I remainn

Sincerely
SU ZA N N E L Y O N -F L O W E R S

------------o------------
EASTER MONDAY NIGHT BALL 

By St. Pillip"* Guild 
HIBERNIA HALL 

Admiuion 50c.

C. Gee Wo 

23 year« 

in Portland

C. G EE WO
CHINESE MEDICAL HERBS 

COMPANY, INC.

262% Alder St.
S. W. Corner Third St, 

Portland, Oregon.

Men's Union-Made Packard Shoes . . . .
. . .  T h e . . .

PACKARD SHOE COMPANY
Doggie Shoe» "F or Men 

and and
Oxfords Young Men

Telephone BUYERS’ BUILDING
ATwater 5959 133 Third—at Alder

RELIEVED THAT OSCAR DE PRIEST
WILL BE PERMITTED TO TAKE

HIS SEAT IN CONRESS APRIL 13
□

Chicago Congressman, However, May Have His Seal 
Contested When House Organizes 

for Extra Session.

SA

Q EXCELLA

Mr-' Nimrod Jackson was ia l in i  
to JrfTrrsmi City, Missouri recently 
by the news of the death of her 
mother.

Mr«. Russie Mae Kirk has re* 
turned from a ten month visit with 
her uncle in lai« Angeles, Cal

□
By Louis Lautier

Washington, March 19— Inasmuch 
as there is no opponent contesting 
the seat of Oscar DePPriest,  Repre
sentative-elect from the First con
gressional district of Illinois, and he 
has the certificate of election, it is 
beleived in congressional circles that 
he will be permitted to take his scat 
when the extra session of the seven
ty-first Congress convenes April 15.

Mr. De Priest, it has been learned, 
has been placed on the payroll. W il
liam Tyler Page, the clerk of the 
House, issued a certificate to the 
sergeant-at-arms authorizing him to 
place the name of Mr. DePricst on 
the payroll. Mr, Page based his 
action on the fact that Mr. DePriest 
possesses a certificate of election 
properly signed.
. . I t  is not likely, however, that ob 
jections will be offered to the sewcar- 
ing in of Mr. DePriest when the 
House meets to organize. When the

by State to take the oath, it is ex
pected that objection will lie raised 
to his being sworn in.

After the House has been o rgan
ized a resolution will probably be 
offered that the question of his right 
to he sworn in as well as of his 
final right to a seat lie referred 
either to the judiciary committee. 
It is predicted that part of the resi- 
lution dealing with his right to be 
sworn in will be defeated. The vote 
on that part regarding his right to 
a seat in the House may be deter
mined by the outcome of his trial 
in Chicago on charges of graft in 
connection with a primary election 
there.

The precedent of denying the oath 
to a member-elect was established by 
the House in the case of Brigham 
H. Roberts, a polygamist, of Utah, 
in the Fifty-sixth CCongress. It was 
followed in the case of Vistor L. 
Berger in the Sixty-ninth Congress. 
It is these precedents that members 
who will oppose the swearing in and

JACKET
l ^ 9 1 0
BLOUSE

SKIRT
E- 7 .5 3 9

clerk calls the list of mcmbers-elect ,he seating of Mr. DePriest will
I seek to have the House follow in his

Bradford 
Clothes $25.00 to 
Shop $45.00

"WKere Young Men Buy”

AUSPLUND DRUG 
STORE

SIX TH  & OLI8AN STREET« 
PORTLAND, ORE

1910 (133^

JACKETS ARK CHIC
To be rrally chic this Spring ami 

during the Summer you must possess 
several sleeveless frocks and accom
panying jackets, for this is the ap
proved costume for sports and street 
wear. They may lie made of cotton, 
linen, iiiquA or silk ertet.  The i ,,s 
tume shown akive consists of a sepa
rate blouse and skirt of plain piqul 
worn with a printed piqul jacket. 
The jacket is finished with applied 
bands of the plain matrrial and it is 
rendered smartly sporty by the scarf 
collar and turn back cuffs

Excelta Pattern No. 2910. Sizes 
14 to 46, 25 cents. Blouse No. 29.1.1. 
Sizes 14 to 42, 25 cents. Skirt No. 
2539. Sizes 14 to 40, 25 cents.

Mrs Ida Fuller, of 7*9 Michigan 
is iiidis|a>srd with a slight Cold

Mr«. I ucilc CrO»swhite wa« h o s t 
ess to the Rosebud Study Club, 
Wednesday afternoon

Miss Alberta Mayo, talrnted daughter 
of Mrs K Henderson, has taken up 
voire training with the wrtl known 
teacher, Nikola Zan. at his studio in 
llic Studio Building Miss Mayo was 
heard by the famous Roland Hayes, 
who evinced great interrst in her voice 
and win, feels that she has a career 
ahead of her Good lurk, Alberta— 
go to it I

Died at Multnomah County H o s
pital. Willis ( ash, ft.*, years lie  was 
buried Saturday, March 18, at H el
vetia, Rev. D G Hill. Jr . offiriating 
West Side Funeral Directors had 
charge of the funeral Mr Cash 
left a widow, Mrs. Margaret Cash
and other relatives to mourn thr ir  
loss.

— o---
Miss Myrtle Maxwell left W ednes

day for a few days’ visit to her home
in Salem.

UNIVERSITY MEN SPEAK 

TO BOYS CLUB

(By E M Flowers)
Mr. Charles Williams and Boh 

Robinson. University of Oregon s tu 
dents gave very interesting and 
inspiring talks W rdnesday evening 
at the Y. VV. C. A to  about thirty 
members of the newly organized 
Boys Club known as the "Go-Get
ters Club”. Mr. Williams told of 
their recent tr ip to  Honolulu and
Mr Robinson spoke on "College
Life”,

Julius Gray gave a violin selection 
accompanied by Miss II. H'arper. 
The cluli srrvril refreshments and 
a pleasant evening was enjoyed by 
all. The  ofiicers of the Club are 
Gene Holmes, president; Samuel 
Bushnell, vice-president; ( harlrs  Raw
lins, secretary; Donald Rutherford, 
assitant-secretary; Julius Gray, treas.


